Calcium, magnesium and phosphate during and after hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass without temperature correction of acid base status.
The plasma concentration variations of calcium, magnesium and phosphate were studied in ten patients during and after hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) without temperature correction of acid base status. During the study, pH remained stable, but all the other studied components varied significantly (P less than 0.001). At the start of CPB, the mean ionized calcium concentration increased 25%, and magnesium and phosphate decreased 29% and 40%, respectively, from their control values. At the end of blood cooling, ionized calcium was still 11% above its initial value, magnesium 50% above, and phosphate 39% below. Before weaning from CPB, ionized calcium remained 10% above its initial level, magnesium 41% above, and phosphate 26% below. After CPB, the different divalent ions returned to their initial levels within 1 h for ionized calcium, 6 h for phosphate and 9 h for magnesium. One day post-CPB, ionized calcium was at its start level, magnesium 13% lower, and phosphate 36% higher. During cardiac surgery, the acid base regulation without temperature correction (so-called "alpha stat mode") avoided the appearance of carbon dioxide acidosis. There were widespread disturbances of the divalent ions concentrations, due principally to the different fluids used during CPB, pump priming fluids and cardioplegic solution.